
INTRO TO FCS LAB http://www.tasteofhome.com/recipes/chewy-granola-bars#ixzz3At6OWpE4  
Essential Learnings:  

 Practice kitchen and food safety. 

 Define and practice basic food preparation skills. 

 Demonstrate/practice character pillars while working as a team. 

Name _______________________________________________________________                     Period _______________________   

For the first lab, we will be preparing Granola Bars.   
Amounts – 

Whole Recipe 
Amounts - Recipe is cut 

in half! 
Ingredients 

Directions 
 

 ¼ cup butter, softened 1. In a large bowl, cream butter and sugars 

until light and fluffy.  

2. Add the honey, vanilla and egg; mix well.  

3. Combine the flour, cinnamon, baking 

powder and salt; gradually add to creamed 

mixture. Stir in oats, cereal and nuts and 

raisins or chocolate chips if desired. 

4. Press into a greased 9-in. x 9-in. baking pan.  

5. Bake at 350° for 18-20 minutes or until the 

top is lightly browned. Cool on a wire rack. 

Cut into 

bars.  

Yield: 1 dozen. 
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 ½ cup packed brown sugar 
 2 Tablespoons sugar 
 1 Tablespoon honey 
 ¼ teaspoon  vanilla extract 
 1 Egg 
 ½ cup all-purpose flour 
 ½ teaspoon ground cinnamon 

(optional) 
 ¼ teaspoon baking powder 
 1/8 teaspoon salt 
 ¾ cup quick-cooking oats 
 ½ cup + 2 

Tablespoons 
crisp rice cereal 

 ½ cup chopped nuts (Optional) 
 ½ cup raisins or semisweet 

chocolate chips ( optional) 

 
1. Check the recipe. What section(s) of the plate would be filled? 
 
 

2. What are the nutritional benefits of eating foods from each of these groups? List 1 nutrient and function for each. 

 
 

3. What are 3 things you need to do before the lab is started? 
 

 

Questions & Tasks Answers & Demonstrations 

Where is it?: dish soap  

Where is it?: clean dish towels and dish cloths  

Where is it?: dirty towel basket  

Where is it?: measuring spoon and cups  

Where is it?: drinking glasses  

Where is it?: straight edge spatula  

http://www.tasteofhome.com/recipes/chewy-granola-bars#ixzz3At6OWpE4


LET’S GET ORGANIZED . . . List lab members responsible for each task listed. 

Preheat oven to 350 degrees F.  
Measure butter, brown sugar, white sugar. 
Cream. 

 

Measure honey, vanilla, and egg . Add to creamed 
mixture. Blend. 

 

Measure & Combine the flour, cinnamon, baking 
powder and salt in a 2nd bowl.  
 
Gradually add to creamed mixture. Blend well. 

 

Measure and stir in oats, cereal and nuts and raisins 
or chocolate chips if desired. 

 

Press into greased 9 X 9 –inch pan.  
Bake at 350° for 18-20 minutes or until the top is 
lightly browned. Cool on a wire rack. Cut into bars 

 

 

Where is it?: large wooden spoon  

Where is it?: liquid measuring cup  

Where is it?: paring knife  

Where is it?: cutting board  

Where is it?: rolling pin  

Where is it?: electric mixer  

Where is it?: food ingredients  

Where is it?: mixing bowl  

Where is it?: Ice Cubes  

Review – “How to preheat oven. How to set timer.”  

Terms to know: Cream/Combine/Greased/Bake/Yield  

Measure & Math – Fill in whole amounts.  


